
April ■], ion FARM AND DAIRY (»3> 3«7r KeepYour Cattle 
DiseaseProof *1

This is the Season
Otielph, Apr. II. IM4.and Dairy, Peterboro. Ont.
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IS lined I J. p. HALES. ^ Disease must be prevented as well as cured. 

Zenoleum does both. Used according todirection^ 
itcures most animal diseases and destroys 1 ice^|A
mites, and maggots. It is a powerful germicide for 
infect ing barns, pens, henhouses and stables. Lsed^flP 
by 50 Canadian and United States Agricultural 
(ol luges and by Experimental Farms. You 
will find Zenoleum reliable, safe; will npt 
burn or poison; always the same

aMamaap
us help you.

r What 
ZenoleumFARM AMO DAIRY, PETERBORO. OMT.

Does
r It cures sores, calf 

V cholera, cuts, galls, ring 
• worm, stomach and in- 
testinal wormsincattle.hogs 

aMI* sh«-‘P and kills lice ami 
fleas and cures roup, diarrhoea 

hen cholera, gapes, pip in poultry. 
The lntemalioiul Live St.xk Exhibition et r Chicago and the Canadian Live Stock Show» 

at Guelph. Ottawa and Toronto have used Zen- 
oleum as the only disinfectant with this result: "No 

W trace id disease." Stockmen and breeders pronounce It 
"absolutely reliable" and cheaper than home mail, mixtures. 

Ask your deafer first or order direct. A trial tin enough lot
ïïdftllot. dvinte“nXe.P,*l|"ivE<‘sT*>l k LIkZ‘TnsURa'nCE

FREE If you mention seeing our advartiamenl lu this paper.

every time. The 
and live stock 

: Anierican^aj
greatest breeders a 
authorities on the

IMMêpMRRMpftvêéééMM bare, the present cold snap may work

OUR FARMERS’ CLUB ;

PRINCE X ,. iïïtiTnd ÜSS.
K I.NSlNOTOM. April 5. There was quite tloularly fine The moat Interesting olaae 

a norm Easter Sunday; the «round is »«» the compétition for the boat three 
cover'd with mow and has been for the 'earns pul up by any township, which this 
last two weeks. The porl- market baa rear went to Tuokeremith The judgee 
been rather dull. V/js being the higheet «ere; Light horses, Edward Christie, 
price i-aid sinoe early last fall The stock Exeter; heavy horse*. J. IfoDermid. I.uek 
have all wintered well Feed la not now, and John McLean, Oar le ton Place, 
scan.- although high priced l«ga are cattle. John Blmrina. Clinton 
not a, high as usual, and are selling OREY CO.. ONT.
at If»' in the egg circle—Y.G. THORNBVHY. April T.—Our am
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of Zenoleum.
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jlHIHU DIP ZENNER DISINFECTANT CO.
April 7.—Our anew will 
*ap la running nicely ; III Sandwich Street Bast - Windsor, Ont.
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HOL8TEINS
There la vast difference between keeping 
Holatetne and J net keeping oows. One Good 
Hole tela Cow will Do the Week ef Two 
or three ordinary rows. You ruto In feed, 
homing, risk and labor. Holstein Cows 
milk longer, more per year, and more per 
life than any other broad. There's money 
for you In Holstein*.

BULL CALVES
Pit lor Service

ONTARIO

AVONDALE FARM offer* a nem 
he. of young bulls from 16 month» 
up. one from a tMS four-year-old ; 
several others from U and W-lb. CLEMONS, Wy H.-F. 4 

ST. GEO POE, OUT,
also I young ones from 

dams over M lbs., something extra

Into AôVdTHBbT porffdOB ““wJ
went to dear these before our sale. 
Everything guaranteed lust right.

A. C. HARDY - Proprietor
BROCKVILLE, ONT.

THE LYNDEN
High Testing Holetelne I am offerinr 
I Syr.-old Oows with records aa follows 
In ITlfrlb 4-yr-old. 1 a H.M-lb 6-yr 
old. fraah, and 1 a tt.M-lb J-yr -old. due 
in May Also two hyr-olds. Up 
daughter of Evergreen March. 1 Bull Et 
for eerrieo. 1 eight mos old with e 
Z7 36 lb dam and Bull Oalvee. Balls 
faction guaranteed Write or come and 
•0* them « f FWOW . f VWnPN ONT.

HERD

P&1 «T5K tes ^ ST1 fi’oiÆVÆ •ST'sKS

.NT BiJÆ-a VMrae id

StÏïs£ AM Ktlrnlsfife 

- ™ : Smis affjFâhuiust
-"" Gardner. Hupl A K.

LAKEV1EW STOCK FARMS.BRONTEREGISTERED HOLSTEINSNJ
row SALE /U

Seven Hull* from 10 to II month* 
old. at bargain price*. Also four grand 
daughters at Pontiac Korndykc, i years 
old. due to freshen shortly, and this year's 
entire crop of Bull and Heifer Calves.

WM. hICOINSON . INKERMAN. ONT.

snisjmsstistrta.ïr”
L r. OSLIR. r... T. 1. DAWSON, Sir.

s—
meet tala. May fith, M jmTl B. 0. 
and B. ^M ^ stock. Precent offering I

l- U,^, Reliable, Pro- Edfo*
columns It II u*y oows BROW* BROS. I VN. ONTAdvertiseW. J. BAILEY'S HOLSTEINE 

a Is not a weak constitutionalFrom Manitoba to Quebec
Sutton. Mar. IS. INI. 

Vi hugest Bros., Sebrlngvllle, Ont.
Dear Sirs.—The bull arrived at 

Unt Brome, Thursday night, in 
»,Mid order and coexhtion. It Is a 
pleasure to deal with man Ilka you. 
i he bull Is ns reereeented tat every 
way Respect*-*---------

V banostine belle de kol
■ JMYaïïÈS SIS'LiXILS Ï^UVrÆcSmï

1 *• ^mmtr 4 Sons' WoodlsiN Firm, R.R. I. Dunboyne, OnLttÜgg!
p®TlïÏM,,S TSE NAPLES HOLSTEIM KERB iï SÏÏWfttS

V.îsïïn'HI.'iE*" ■» ■"

cord tor ten yearn will 
This record Is at proeao 
( VilanI ha, on# of the above ten oo *agrtte
t£e*time1*#" calving 
slater. Lynwood Quo 

'em of much pro

OODEN SWEET.

Srhrlngvllle, Mar.
Farsi and Dairy. Peterboro,
■Dear Sira,—We are enclosing a 
uud which we lust received from 
Mr. 0. Sweet, of Quebec, to whom we 
•hipped a bull last week. This sale 
was made through your paper, ai 
also was the Manitoba and Michigan 
elite. So don't be backward la boat
ing FARM AND DAIRY aa a Rate* 
factory advertlal ig organ.

Yours i jry truly.

SO Iba. a day for 30 , 
r a 9-lb. record last 
>d end ahlppcA to On 
look Monday to all o' 
is on the road with the

i
From two o'eto 
Friday, she was

apa

Koch last year, and stood third in the ^^ _̂«_

HET 100 FAHMS VAUDBEU1L, QUE. —
Daley Faforit also stood second and third 
in the two-year-old elaenes last January.
The latter Is a sister of Daisy Pooch

ruHBHÎwæ

Such result* as Arbogast Bros, are 
securing are open to every breeder 

I pur. h.,u dairy stock the Do- 
minion. If you are over-stocked or 
1L you have some especially valu- 
,i,i, purr.bred dairy animals for 
sale, get In touch with us to-night. 
Wa shall be glad to lend you our 
.mi.innce In arraaglag your adver- 
filing or In any way that W* make 
•»!*• for you. Write us 
you have to nsN.

HOLSTEINS
DU. L. do L. HARW06D, Prwp.
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